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Dear Friends,
Warm Greetings.

Our college E- Magazine Abhivyakti has been reflections of the vision
an mission of the college. We welcome to the new edition of the college
e-magazine ‘Abhivyakti’. we are really proud and exuberant to acclaim
that we are ready with all new hopes and hues to bring out this new
issue , which is going to surely unfold the unraveled world of the most
unforgettable and precious moments of the college during the span of
June 2021 to April 2022.
A complete panorama of activities have been potrayed in this special
issue of e-magazine which enshrine college’s journey of the college from
the difficult phase of pandemic to the ‘New Normal’ ways and means
and finally coming back to normal with new innovative ways and
initiation. The college has moved forward in a big way with the
wholesome contribution from all the stakeholders of the college.
We wishes you happy reading and have viewing of glimpses of all
events and activities in this span .
Happy Reading……

A Snap Shot of Various Activities in Online Mode
A Snapshot of

Two Days State Level Workshop

Online Guest Lectures by BBA and BCCA Department
An online Guest Lecture on ‘Programming Languages and its Application’ was organized on
Friday, 26th February 2021. The Resource person of the programme was Dr. Muneshkumar
Thakare of N.M.D. College, Gondia. The guest practically demonstrated various languages
like c, C++, Java and common mistake done by the students while programming. He also
guided the students regarding career opportunities in programming. The programme was
anchored by Prof. A.G. Deshpande, The guest was introduced by Prof. Murlidhar Jambhulkar
and vote of thanks was proposed by Prof. Supriya Dani. The recorded programme is available
on college You tube channel.

“Discussion on Indian Union Budget – Budget pe charcha” – an online Guest lecture was
conducted jointly by BBA/BCCA and Commerce Department on Saturday 27th February 2021.
The Resource person was Dr.Tushar Chaidhari of S.K. Porwal College of Arts, Science and
Commerce College Kamptee. The resource person explains various terms of the union budget
and gave in-depth insights on budget formulation and other aspects of the budget. The
programme was anchored by Prof. A.G.Deshpande and vote of thanks proposed by Dr. Mithila
Wakhare. The recorded programme is available on college You tube channel.

Three days workshop on “Advanced Excel for office use” for Non-Teaching staff.
15th to 17th April 2021
The BBA & BCCA Department conducted a Three Days Workshop on “Advanced Excel for

Office Use” for Non-teaching staff. from 15th April to 17th April 2021. All the non-teaching
staff attended the workshop. Dr. Sonali Tambuskar was the Resource Person of the
workshop. On 15th April Introduction of MS-Excel and Advanced Excel (Security, MSExcel Theme, Templates, Graphics) were elaborated. On 16th April Data Tables, Data
Validation with practical was conducted. On 17th April topics like Filtering Data, Sorting,
charts etc were explained with practical.

Online One Day Webinar was organized to celebrate 26th National Reading Day on
19 June 2021
An Online Webinar was organized on the occasion of 26th National Reading Day to mark the
Birth Anniversary of Mr. P.N Pannicker, father of Library movement in Kerela.This webinar was
jointly organized by Library department of R.S Mundle Dharampeth arts and Commerce
College; Kamla Nehru college and Renuka Mahavidyalaya, Nagpur. Librarians of these three
college coordinated the event collaboratively. 289 registrations and participation were
registered for this online programme The webinar was on the theme “Importance of Reading
Habit for Holistic Personality Development”. Dr.Dipak Kapade , University Librarian, Kavi
Kulguru Sanskrit University, Ramtek was the resource person in this webinar. Dr.Kapade
highlighted on the importance of reading habit on the overall personality development of
students .Dr.Kapade also discussed about the variety of reading materials available for all and
also the various formats in which reading material can be accessed.He formly convinced that
‘Reading Habit’ it the key to success in life .

Dr. Deepal Kapade speaking on the topic

The department of BBA and BCCA conducted “One Week ICT Training
Programme” from 16th July to 23r July 2021. The programme was
inaugurated at the hands of IQAC coordinator Dr.Manjushri
Sardeshpande. Total of 488 students of BA, B.Com, BBA, BCCA &
M.Com participated in the programme. On 16 and 17 July Basics of
computer and Operating systems, Networking and communication was
explained, Prof Murlidhar Jambhulkar was the resource person. On 18
and 19 practical explanation about MS word and PPT was explained,
Prof. Supriya Dani was the resource person. On 20 and 22 July MS Excel
and computerized Accounting was demonstrated, Dr.Sonali Tambuskar
was the resource person.

S B Jain Management College and R.S Mundle College collaboratively organizes
webinar on 21 June 2021
Topic: .Route of polishing yourself- "The demand of placement market"
Resource Person : Professor Nikhil Bangare

Glimpses of Online Workshop on IPR in Collaboration with Rajiv
Gandhi National Institute of Patent Information Management,
Nagpur

Principal Dr.T.R. Nafde addressing virtual workshop on IPR

21 June 2021 International Yoga Day Celebration
Few Glimpses

Two-day National Seminar in Research Methodology in English
Studies
Two-day National Seminar in Research Methodology in English Studies
was organised by the college on 30 and 31 June 2021

Rotaract Club Installation Ceremony

Activities conducted by Rotaract Club of the College

World Environment Day Celebration in the College

One Day Webinar on “ENTREPRENEURSHIP AS A CAREER CHOICE”
9 July 2021
Entrepreneurial Development Cell and the Department of Vocational Studies of
RSMDACC organised a one day webinar on July 9. This webinar was in collaboration with
the MCED, Nagpur centre.
The one day webinar was addressed by the Resource person Mr.Hemant Waghmare, Project
Director, MCED. Students from Department of Vocational Studies Department, Commerce
BBA, BCCA and Arts faculty were invited to participate in the webinar.
The introductory remarks and overall programme handling was done by Mrs. Varsha Jape,
Coordinator ED cell. The guest was introduced by Mr. Govindaraja Bhatta, HoD, Vocational
Studies. Dr. Tanuja Nafde, Principal, RSMDACC was the chairperson, who in her address
stressed the need for startup and stand up ventures. She advocated the need for setting up
own business.

Mr.Hemant Waghmare, Project Director, MCED
speaking on the occasion

Dr. Tanuja Nafde, Principal, RSMDACC

The Chief Guest, Mr. Waghmare guided the students about, how to choose one’s own career
by aiming at entrepreneurship rather than becoming an employee somewhere. With the help
of artistically designed slides, Mr. Waghmare highlighted the importance of self-employment
and advised the students to start new types of business by using the available resources. He
also suggested the ways and means of arranging new methods of loan procurement and their
procedure. The main attraction of the webinar was the active interaction from the student’s
side. Thus the interactive online webinar proved to be an immensely beneficial one for the
prospective entrepreneurs.
Total 154 students benefitted from this webinar.
At the end of the event Mr.G.A.Bhatta proposed the vote of thanks and expressed sincere
gratitude to all who strived hard for the success of event. Participants submitted their
valuable feedback and were awarded the participation certificates.

Mr.Hemant Waghmare, Project Director, MCED
interacting with students of RSMDACC

Dr. S.R Ranganathan Day celebrated on 9 August 2021 by Library Department as
“ National Librarian Day”

Dr.Nafde garlanding photo of Dr.SRR

Poster Making Competition on National Librarian Day on 12 August 2021

An Intercollegiate poster making competition was
organised on 12 August 2021 to mark the celebration
of birth Anniversary of Dr.S.R Ranganathan as
‘National Librarians Day’. Around 16 colleges actively
participated in this online poster competition.Both
hand made and digital posters were invited for the
competition.

Vyakt : Express Yourself activity organised for students by SQAC

Activities conducted under Unnat Bharat Abhiyan Programme.Visit to Adopted
Willages and Meeting with Sarpanch and Gram Sevaks of the Villages

30 October 2021 : NCC Programme

NDLI Club Events : An Online Awareness Programme on National Digital Library of India
was organized by library Department under NDLI club activity on 25 November 2021.

An Online Awareness Programme on National
Digital Library of India was organized by library
Department under NDLI club activity on 25
November 2021.
Resource Person: Dr.Pooja Dadhe, Assistant Librarian, RTM Nagpur University
No.of Beneficiaries : 77

youtube link https://youtube.com/channel/UCEdsVMulvYlLw2uOBlqKG-g

26 November 2021: Constitution Day Celebration

Reading of Constitution by All

Chief Guest Dr.Jaiswal addressing the function

Student participation at the function

NATIONAL WEBINAR 'ONLINE TEACHING-LEARNING & COACHING AND
RECENT UGC REGULATIONS ON CAS : 11 SEPTEMBER 2020

NATIONAL WEBINAR 'ONLINE TEACHING-LEARNING & COACHING AND RECENT UGC REGULATIONS ON
CAS ' 11 SEPTEMBER 2020: 11.00 am onwards. Organised by
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University Physical Education Teachers’ Association
in association with Department of Physical Education and Sports, Dr. Ambedkar College,
Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur; Taywade College, Mahadula-Koradi; Renuka College, Besa, Nagpur; R. S.
Mundle Dharampeth Arts & Commerce College; C J Patel College, Tirora; Jyotiba College of Physical
Education,
REGISTRATION FORM LINK: https://forms.gle/9F4zMUzZbN1u2GYYA
ZOOM LINK: https://zoom.us/j/99560433420?pwd=R3RBeEFDMlBqUzFObytyODBoVDI1dz09
YOUTUBE LIVE LINK: https://youtu.be/pLI4tcVsyVM
FEEDBACK LINK: https://forms.gle/yHnz9Gob3MNcj6Xe7

Career Guidance workshop organised by Alumni Association

Participation of Our College Students in Workshop on Patriotic songs and lullaby
writing organized by Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University

College Observed World Handicap Day
4 December 2021

Special Government provided Kit Distribution to NCC
Students who dedicatively worked as corona warriors
to help people in different ways and means.

Principal Dr.Tanuja Nafde; Vice Principal Major Mohan Nagrale and IQAC
coordinator Dr.Manjushree Sardeshpande on the occassion of KIT distribution
to NCC Cadents

3 Dec 2021: Aids Awareness Programme
जागतिक एड्स दिन के अवसर पर ववद्यार्थियों को जागरन करने हे िू

Jambhulkar और

Dr. मानेकर, प्रा.

िीपलक्ष्मी मॅडम इन्होंने इस ववषय पर मागििर्िन ककया इस अवसर पर

महाववद्यालय रोटराॅॅक क्लब और 29 ववद्यार्थि उपस्थथि थे.

आर. एस मुंडले धरमपेठ कला व वाणण दज्ज्य महाववद्यालयाि रा से

यो िफे महापररतनवािण द दिन साजरा

6 December 2021
डॉ. बाबासाहे ब आंबेडकर यांच्या महापररतनवािनाचे और्चत्ि साधून आज महाववद्यालयाि महापररतनवािण द दिन

साजरा झाला यावेळी प्रमुख वक्िे म्हण दून सुश्री वषाां श्यामकुळे उपस्थथि होत्या. ववद्यार्थयाांना संबोर्धि
करिाना डॉ आंबेडकर च्या चररत्राचे िाखले िे ि त्या म्हण दाल्या की वििमान समयी बाबासाहे बांचे ववचार

राष्ट्रभक्िी, राष्ट्रबांधण दी सामास्जक समरसिा या ित्वािून नव्या वपढीसमोर येण दे गरजेचे आहे . यावेळी प्रॉब्लेम

ऑफ रुपी या ग्रंथाच्या रचनेचे उिा िे िाना त्यांनी ब्रिदटर्ांनी आपल्या ‘‘प्रॉब्लेम ऑफ ि रुपी’‘ या पुथिकाि
रुपयाच्या अवमूल्यनावर आंबेडकरांनी त्यांचे ववचार मांडलेले आहे ि. थविंत्र भारिाचे चलन हे सोन्याि असावे,

असा अथििज्ज्ञ लॉडि कान्स यांनी केलेला िावा आंबेडकरांनी खोडून काढला होिा. त्याऐवजी सुवण दि ववतनमय
पररमाण द (गोल्ड एक्सचें ज थटँ डडि) अमलाि आण दावे, अर्ी शर्फारस आंबेडकरांनी केली. त्यासंिभािि सन १९२५

साली थथापन केलेल्या दहल्टन यंग आयोगापुढे त्यांनी साक्षही दिली. त्यानंिर सन १९३५ साली भारिीय ररझवि
बँकेची थथापना करण्याि आली. भारिाच्या मूलभूि आर्थिक ववचारांचा पाया िे खील आंबेडकरांच्या आर्थिक
ववचारांवर घािला गेला.

लंडन थकूल ऑफ इकॉनॉशमक्स येथे त्यांच्या ‘ि प्रॉब्लेम ऑफ ि रुपी’ प्रबंधावरुन प्रा. जॉन केन्स यांच्यार्ी
मिभेि झाले होिे. चलन आणण द संबर्ं धि ववषयावर त्यावेळी प्रा. केन्स हे जागतिक पािळीवरील अंतिम

अर्धकारी समजले जाि. प्रा. केन्स हे चलनाच्या मूल्यासाठी सुवण दि ववतनमय पद्धिीचाच अवलंब करावयास

हवा, या मिाचे होिे. सुवण दि ववतनमय पद्धिीि िे र्ाच्या चलनाच्या मूल्याची सांगड ही सोन्याच्या मूल्यार्ी
घािली जािे. या पद्धिीचा अवलंब करण दारे िे र् आपल्या कागिी चलनाचे रूपांिर तनस्श्चि िराने सोन्यामध्ये

करून ठे विाि. िसेच अर्ा िे र्ांि सोन्याची ककं मि सरकार तनधािररि करिे. परं िु सुवण दि प्रमाण द पद्धिीि मात्र

प्रत्यक्ष चलनाि काही प्रमाण दाि सोने वापरले जािे. पारिंत्र्यािील भारिाि सुवण दि ववतनमय पद्धिीने रुपयाची
हािाळण दी केली जावी असे ब्रिदटर् सरकार आणण द प्रा. केन्स व इिरांचे मि होिे. आंबेडकरांचे म्हण दण दे होिे

की, सुवण दि ववतनमय प्रमाण द पद्धिीि चलनथथैयि येऊ र्कि नाही. प्रा. केन्स आणण द त्यांच्या मिाचा पुरथकार
करण दाऱ्या इिरांना वाटि होिे की सुवण दि ववतनमय प्रमाण द पद्धिीि रुपयाची ककं मि आपोआपच स्थथर होऊ

र्केल. आंबेडकरांना िे अमान्य होिे. आपले मि शसद्ध करण्यासाठी बाबासाहे बांनी इ. स. १८०० िे १८९३ या
काळािील चलनमूल्यांचा धांडोळा घेिला. त्यािून शमळालेल्या िाखल्यांच्या आधारे त्यांनी साधार िाखवून
दिले की, भारिासारख्या अववकशसि िे र्ाि सुवण दि ववतनमय पद्धिी अयोग्य आहे . शर्वाय या पद्धिीि

चलनवाढीचाही धोका असिो असा युस्क्िवाि त्यांनी केला आणण द ब्रिदटर् सरकारवर थेट आरोप केला.

आंबेडकरांच्या मिे सुवण दि ववतनमय पद्धिीचा अवलंब करून ब्रिदटर् सरकार रुपयाची ककं मि कृब्रत्रमरीत्या चढी
ठे वि असून, त्यामागे ब्रिटनमधून भारिाि तनयािि करण दाऱ्यांना जाथिीि जाथि नफा कसा होईल हाच ववचार

आहे .आंबेडकरांनी रुपयाच्या अवमूल्यनाची मागण दी केली. रुपयाची सविसाधारण द क्रयर्क्िी जोपयांि आपण द

स्थथर करीि नाही िोपयांि रुपयाची ककं मि अन्य कोण दत्याही मागािने स्थथर होऊ र्कि नाही. ववतनमय
पद्धिीि चलनाच्या िख
ु ण्याची लक्षण दे िेवढी कळू र्किाि, िीि उपचार होऊ र्कि नाहीि.’' ब्रिदटर् सरकारने
चलनाचा तिढा सोडवण्यासाठी रॉयल कशमर्नची थथापना केली. या कशमर्नसमोर बाबासाहे बांनी दिलेल्या
साक्षीि आपल्याला िोनच गोष्ट्टी ववचाराि घ्याव्या लागिील. एक म्हण दजे आपला ववतनमयाचा िर आपण द
तनस्श्चि करावा का? आणण द केला िर अन्यांच्या िुलनेि त्याचे गुण दोत्िर काय असावे? हे िोन प्रश्न मांडले.

या वािाि बाबासाहे बांनी ववतनमय िरतनस्श्चिीपेक्षा भाववाढ तनयंत्रण दास महत्त्व दिले. बाबासाहे बांनी त्यावेळी
यासंिभािि जे काही शलखाण द केले, प्रश्न उपस्थथि केले, त्यािूनच अथिव्यवथथेच्या अत्यंि केंद्रथथानी असलेली

'ररझव्हि बँक ऑफ इंडडया' ही एक संथथा जन्माला आली.भारिीय ररझव्हि बँकेची थथापना डॉ. बाबासाहेब
आंबेडकरांच्या ववचारांवर झालेली आहे .असे ववचार मांडले . कायिक्रमाच्या अध्यक्षथथानी महाववद्यालयाच्या

प्राचायि डॉ िनुजा नाफडे या होत्या. आपल्या अध्यक्षक्षय भाषण दािून डॉ बाबासाहे ब आंबेडकरांवर प्रकार्

टाकिाना त्याच्या वैचाररक संथकारािून िे र् समृद्ध झाला व िो वारसा आपण द जपून ठे वला पादहजे असे मि
व्यक्ि केले. या वेळी व्यासपीठावर महाववद्यालयाचे उपप्रचायि मेजर डॉ मोहन नगराळे उपस्थथि होिे

कायिक्रमाचे प्रथिाववक डॉ श्रीतनवास मानेकर यांनी केले . सूत्र संचालन डॉ ववनोि स्जवंनिारे यांनी िर आभार

डॉ सिीर् चाफले यांनी मानले कायिक्रमाच्या यर्थवीिेसाठी डॉ मंगेर् पाठक व डॉ हुमेन्द्र खांडक
े र व राष्ट्रीय
सेवा योजना ववभाग थवयंसव
े कानी प्रयत्न केले

आर. एस मड
ुं ले धरमपेठ कला व वाणण दज्ज्य महाववद्यालयाि रा से यो िफे महापररतनवािण द दिन साजरा

6 December 2021: Few Glimpses

News Coverage

Observed
Mahaparinirvan
Din atRawat
Kanchipura Locality
10 December 2021: Shraddhanjali
paid
to General Vipin

Talk session on Human Rights and Indian Constitution and Online Quiz
competition on Human Rights : 13 December 2021 Jointly organized by NDLI
Club of College, Library and Political Science Department

A Talk on Human Constituion was organized jointly by political science
department and NDLI club of the college. Dr.Hema Menon professor from
Dr.Ambedkar College of Law Nagpur was the expert speaker on the topic.Dr.Menon
highlighted the importance of awareness of both Rights and duties of an
individual.All the college students joined the programme in an online mode on
zoom platform.The programme was live streamed on Youtube with following link:
https://youtu.be/Hvlj2QlRRq0

Resource Person Dr.Hema Menon talking on
Human rights

Dr.Vivek Diwan ,HoD Political Science,
organizer of webinar

Dr.Manju Dubey ,NDLI Club Admin and
Librarian , Joint organizer of the event

2022 : The Year of New Hope
3 January 2022: Celebration of SavitriBai Phule Jayanti

Campus Drive at College by HCL foundation and Magic Bus India Foundation
4 January 2022

Training and Placement Cell of the College organized placement
drive in collaboration with HCL foundation and Magic bus
foundation 0n 4 January 2022 for different positions for front
office for reputed companies like Altius, Niambi etc. Dr.Manju
Dubey, T&P officer coordinated this drive. Total 28 students
were beneficiaries of this drive

Placement Drive organized by Training and placement Cell of the College on 13 January 2022
Name of the Company : Suntria Energies
No. of Beneficiaries : 31

Suntria Energies Company officials, Vice Principal Dr.Nagrale, T& P Officer
Dr.Manju Dubey and Students during the placement drive

Company Officials conducting Interview

Hon.President of DES Adv.Ulhasji Aurangabadkar Inaugurating and
addressing Online NAAC Workshop

Prinicpal Dr.Tanuja Nafde giving introductory Speech

26 Janaury 2022: Republic Day Celebration

Mega Job Fair at R. S Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce College
in Collaboration with Magic Bus India Foundation : 22 February 2022

आर.एस.मुंडले धरमपेठ कला वाणिज्य महाणवद्यालयात रोजगार मेळाव्याचे
आयोजन
आर. एस. मुंडले धरमपेठ कला वाणिज्य महाणवद्यालय आणि मॅणजक बस इणुं डया फाउुंडेशन
याुंच्या सयुं क्त णवद्यमाने आर. एस. मुंडले धरमपेठ कला वाणिज्य महाणवद्यालयात णिनाुंक २२
फेब्रवारी २०२२ रोजी एका णिवासीय रोजगार मेळाव्याचे आयोजन करण्यात आले.
एक णिवसीय रोजगार मेळाव्याचे उद्घाटन महाणवद्यालयाचे प्राचायय डॉ. तनजा नाफडे,
महाणवद्यालयाच्या ग्रथ
ुं पाल आणि रोजगार णनयक्ती अणधकारी डॉ. मुंजू िबे आणि मॅणजक बस
इणुं डया फाउुंडेशनच्या प्रोग्राम मॅनेजर ममता माहेश्वर याुंच्या हस्ते िीप प्रज्वलन करून करण्यात
आले, या प्रसुंगी डॉ. मुंजू िबे याुंनी काययक्रमाचे प्रणस्तणवक के ले आणि मॅणजक बस इणुं डया
फाुंऊडेशनचे प्रोग्राम मॅनेजर ममता माहेश्वर याुंनी रोजगार मेळाव्याला आलेल्या सवय णवद्याथायना
णवणवध क्षेत्रातील नोकऱ्या आणि उपलब्ध असलेल्या सध
ुं ी बाबत मागयिशयन के ले आणि रोजगार
मेळाव्या बद्दल सणवस्तर माणहती णिली. महाणवद्यालयाच्या प्राचायय डॉ तनजा नाफडे याुंनी सवय
णवद्याथायना शभेच्छा णिल्या आणि रोजगार मेळावा आयोजनासाठी शभेच्छा णिल्या
महाणवद्यालयाच्या रोजगार आणि णनयक्ती अणधकारी डॉ मुंजू िबे याुंनी रोजगार मेळाव्या कररता
णवद्याथायना ऑनलाईन पद्धतीने नोंििी करण्यास प्रस्ताणहत के ले. महाणवद्यालयाचे प्रा. मयूर
जलवानीया, प्रा. समीर कडपले, प्रा. जागृती पाुंडे, प्रा. णिपलक्ष्मी भट, प्रा. िीपक जेजानी
याुंनी रोजगार मेळावा याशस्वी करण्यास सवयतोपरी सहकायय के ले. या रोजगार मेळाव्याला
एकूि ३३३ णवद्याथाांनी नोंििी के ली आणि १७८ णवद्यार्थयाांच्या मलाखती घेण्यात आल्या.
मानवसुंसाधन, माणहती तुंत्रज्ञान, बँणकुंग अँड फायनान्स, माके णटुंग,अशा णवणवध क्षेत्रातील
नामवुंत कुंपन्याुंचे अणधकारी माहाणवद्यालयात मलाखती घेण्या कररता आले होते.
मॅणजक बस इणुं डयाया फाउुंडेशनचे लाइव्हलीहूड मॅनेजर मोहम्मि शािाब सर,रोजगार आणि
णनयक्ती पुंकज चैधरी सर आणि महाणवद्यालयाच्या सवय ग्रुंथालयीन कमयचारी,प्राध्यापक याुंच्या
सहकायायनी रोजगार मेळावा यशस्वी ठरला.

15 days workshop for the students on "Managment of Theatre
Art”from Wednesday, 14 February 2022 to 7 March 22
Cultural & Commerce Department of R. S. Mundle Dharampeth
Arts and Commerce College is always striving hard to enhance
Internal quality through various activities at its campus. As one
more step, Cultural & Commerce Department had organized a
special15 days workshop for the students on "Managment of
Theatre Art”from Wednesday, 14 February 2022 to 7 March 22
in Raja Harshwardhan auditorium, 1st Floor.and Sant Gadgebaba
Hall 3'rd floor (11am to 3 pm) . Various aspects of Theatre
covered in workshop. Different Theatre well known personalities
visited and motivated the students.
Dr. Tanuja Nafde, Principal of College and classical singer and
composer always motivted and supported to such activities. She
spoke about beautyand strenght of Art. And shared her artistic
journey and experiences with the students in her session.
IQAC Coordinator and HOD of English Department Dr.
Manjushree Sardeshpande, an excellent orator, gave special
lessons on communication, Pronouncuation, intonation,
projection, expressions etc.
HOD of Dept. Of Commerce Dr. Shrinivas Manekar sir, creative
photographer himself shared his valuable thought regarding
projection and apperarance among students.
Sahare sir senior faculty of Commece ,Who has a good hand in
stage craft gave valuable inputs in making set of play production.
A workshop was organized using all the elements of the play

A presentation was made using all the elements. The workshop
concluded with the Internation Womens Day .
Few Glimpses of the workshop on "Managment of Theatre Art”

शर्वाजी महाराजांच्या जयंिी तनशमत्िाने प्रमख
ु वक्िे डॉ. सिीर् चापले यांनी शर्वाजी महाराजांच्या सामास्जक राजकीय
आणण द थवराज्ज्याची बांधण दी याववषयी ववद्यार्थयाांना मागििर्िन केले उपरोक्ि कायिक्रम मराठी ववभागािफे घेण्याि आला

22 February 2022

A Drama Workshop was organized for students on 23 February 2022

A Workshop on Personality Development was organized by Psychology
Department 23 Feb 2022

Two Days National workshop on " Research Writing and Scholarly publications in Social Sciences " on 4th
and 5th March 2022 jointly organised by Political Science and Library Department of R.S Mundle
Dharampeth College
4th and 5th March 2022

A Two Days online workshop on “ Research Writing and Scholarly
publications in social Sciences” was organised by Department of
Political Science and Library of R.S Mundle Dharampeth Arts and
Commerce College on 4th and 5th March 2022.The workshop was
organised with the objective of giving detailed insight about research
trends, research writing practices, research metrics and research
tools in the field of social sciences.The workshop was organised in an
online mode on zoom platform and was live streamed on youtube. A
total of 58 registrations were made by researchers and faculties from
different colleges across India.The workshop was immensely
successful in terms of the qualitative deliberations by expert resource
persons .Also participants actively submitted their research papers
for publications in UGc care listed journals.
You Tube Link of Day -1: https://youtu.be/peQ9LtdhT-s
You Tube Link of Day 2: https://youtu.be/VQPo9Wx3XL4

Glimpses of Experts speaking at Two Days Research National workshop

Key Note address by. Dr.Sinha , Delhi University

Resource Person : Dr.Neeraj singh, Punjab University

Resource Person : Dr.Mishra, Raipur University

23 March 2022 : A workshop financial Education) was organized by Commerce Department on SEBI
Resource Person : Dr.Sujit Metre, Principal, Shri Binzani City College, Nagpur

R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce College Nagpur, Department of Commerce
organized Seminar on ‘How to prepare for Competitive Exams on 30’th March 2022 .

R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce College Nagpur, Department of
Commerce
organized Seminar on ‘How to prepare for Competitive Exams’ 30’th
March 2022 . College is always striving hard to enhance Internal quality
through various activities at all level.Aeon Academy for Competitive
Exam preparation guided students in this regard.

Activity Based Programme for Students
Vocational Department: 22 March 2022

Topic: Procedure of New Product Launch

Activity Based Programme for Students
Vocational Department: 22 March 2022

Topic: Procedure of New Product Launch

Workshop under Training and Placement on 7 April 2022.
Resource Person: Richa Singh of ICICI Academy of Skills guided the students.
Dr Mohan Nagrale was the chairperson of the function.
Ajinkya Deshpande compared the programme.
Dr Manju Dubey( Training & Placement Officer), Mayur Jalvania along with other teaching staff were
present.
Beneficiaries: 76 students were present.

Intra collegiate Ad-Making Competition on 20’st April 2022
R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce College Nagpur, Department of
Commerce organized Intra collegiate Ad-Making Competition
on 20’st April 2022 .
College is always striving hard to enhance Internal quality
through various activities at its campus.Today is world of
exposure. Media captured the whole world on their arm.To show
the real picture of the market Department of Commerce organized
Ad-Making Competition.
25 students were participated in the event. Sr. Professor and HOD
of BBA and BCCA Department Mr Ajinkya Deshpande sir and
Sr. Prof. Mr. Prakash Shahare sir judged the event and also
motivated the students.

Intra collegiate “COMMERCE FAIR”Competition on 22’st April 2022
R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce College Nagpur, Department of
Commerce, organized Intra collegiate “COMMERCE
FAIR”Competition on 22’st April 2022 .
College is always striving
hard to enhance Internal
quality through various
activities at its campus.To
develop the business skill
Department of Commerce
organized
‘COMMERCE
FAIR’.55
students
participated in the event.DR.
Manjushree Sardeshpande (HOD of English dept. and IQAC
coordinator), Mrs Varsh Jape (HOD of Philosophy dept) were
judged the event. Principal, R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce
College was inaugurated the fair.

Intra Collegiate Power point Presentation Competition on 19 April 2022
R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce College Nagpur, Department of Commerce
organized Intra Collegiate Power point Presentation Competition on 19 April 2022
.
The college is always striving for the holistic development of the student and various
concepts are developed accordingly. Powerpoint presentation competition was
organized for the students to understand the use of new techniques.Topics were
already given –
1. I want to an Entrepreneur
2. Impact of online shopping on local Retailers.
3. Online Education
Miss. Laveena Madam and Mr. Kane sir Department of English were judges for the
event.

Inter collegiate Poster making Competition on 21’st April 2022

R.S.Mundle Arts and Commerce College Nagpur, Department of
Commerce,organized Inter collegiate Poster making Competition on 21’st
April 2022 .
Various activities are implemented in the college to give scope to the art
marks of the students. A competition was organized for the students to
identify their inner feelings and express them through coloursThe whole
world was paralyzed by the corona outbreak. Through these pains
infiltrate the minds of these 2 year old students Expressed. 75 students
participated. Topics were already given –
1. Women’s Day
2. Impact of Covid19
It was examined by Dr. Ravindra Hardas (Principal of Nataraj Cultural
Centre), Dr. Nilesh Chavan (Well-known personality in the field of
Applied Art) He is founder of ‘Chhota Bhim’ , Mr. Sathe Director of CID
daily soap Of Sony Channel , Dr. Shubhangi Paranjape (Professor of
Marathi), Mrs. Varsha Jape (HOD of Philosophy Dept) were on the judges
panel.

Felicitation programme of Musical Team of Tribute ‘Antaratil Jyot Jagav’.
It was an effort to give a moral boosting during pandemic time

R. S. Mundle Dharampeth Arts & Commerce College
Commenced a Certificate Course in Collaboration with Bajaj Finserve
Ltd.

R. S. Mundle Dharampeth Arts & Commerce College in collaboration with Bajaj
Finserve Ltd. organized an Inaugural Function of a Certificate Course in Banking
Finance and Insurance on 6 February 2020. Principal Dr. Tanuja Nafde initiated this
course with a view to enhance students’employability skills. Shri. Siddhant Agrawal,
corporate trainer was the chief guest. In his address, he briefed the students about
the course and its importance in the present scenario.
The President of the Dharampeth Education Society, Adv. Ulhas Aurangabadkar
presided over the function, in the presidential address he made the students aware
of the thin line between confidence and over- confidence by expressing interesting
examples. Guest of honour Shri Ratnakar Kekatpure, Secretary of the Dharampeth
Education Society stated the reasons of growing unemployment among the
graduate students and expressed the need of such courses to hone their skills. The
Principal of the college Dr. Tanuja Nafde informed the students about various skills
that are essential to become successful in their professional life, and assured them
that the present certificate course will certainly make them competent to face
challenges in their professional career. Coordinator of the course Prof. Ajinkya
Deshpande compered the programme and Dr. Yogesh Nikam proposed a vote of
thanks.

NCC Activities : A Panorama of Year round Events and participation of our Budding Cadets

Honourable Sports minister of Maharashtra shree Sunil kedar
appreciated NCC cadets of our college on occasion of know your army
held at sports complex Nagpur

Army attachment camp held at Bombay sapper kirkee Pune
Our College 10 NCC cadets were selected and successfully completed
the camp. Major. Dr Nagrale, NCC officer of the college also being a
part of it.

7 NCC cadets of the College were felicitated at 4 Mah bn NCC headquarter at Nagpur

Col Amit choudhary had appreciate our college NCC cadets with their
parents
Col Amit choudhary and Subhedar major attending farewell function of
our passout cdts at our college

NCC Cadets performing Surya Namaskar and Yoga

NCC Cadets Doing Tree Plantation to mark World Environment Day

A Panorama of activities carried by NSS Department of the College

वक्ष
ृ ारोपण द कायिक्रम

संववधान दिन

पुिळा थवच्छिा अशभयान लस्क्ष्म भवन चोक

सीकरण द मोहीम

समरसिा दिन

राष्ट्रीय सेवा योजना ववर्ेष शर्बीर( NSS Camp)
दि. 23 माचि िे 29 माचि २०२२
राष्ट्रीय सेवा योजना ववर्ेष शर्बीर धरमपेठ काचीपुरा वथिी
या दठकाण दी घेण्याि आले.
‘राष्ट्रतनमािण द मे युवा’ या ववषयावर हे शर्बीर घेण्याि आले

या ववर्ेष शर्ब्रबराि एकूण द ९५ ववद्याथी सहभागी झाले होिे
या शर्ब्रबराि थवच्छिा अशभयान, जंन्जागारण द मोहीम. नेत्र िपासण दी
ववववध ववषयावर व्याखान अर्ी योजना करण्याि आली. िसेच
सांथकृतिक कायिक्रम

घेण्याि आले.

ववर्ेष शर्ब्रबराि सहभागी शर्बीराथी

नेत्र िपासण दी शर्बीर

रक्ि िान शर्बीर

थवच्छिा अशभयान

Student Star achievements

Mayur D Barai : Star Achiever Student
Mayur ,student of BCCA SEM Igot selected to represent Maharashtra and India in INTERNATIONAL (LONG
AIR RIFFLE ) F CROSS RIFFLE SHOOTING Competition. The event will be held in 2022 in Canada. The event is
held once in 4 yrs.

Star Achiever Student: Mr.Ashutosh Tiwari
Ashutosh Tiwari

, MCom final year student of the college is a excellent debator who has
represented college at various National and state level debate and elocution competition and has brought
laurels to the college by winning top prizes in numerous competition across India.Recently Ashutosh
won first prize at ‘Speak india 3.0’ National level elocution competition held at Lovely University,
Punjab.Similarly the winning trail of Ashutosh is continously going on as he has won many competitions
at Washim, Akola, Yavatmal, Chandrapur as well he has been a winner in almost all competitions
organised by Kamla Nehru College,Hislop College, LAD College,Sevadal Mahavidyalaya etc.

First Prize Winner at National Elocution Competition at Lovely University,
Chandigarh ,Punjab

Prize Winning moment at Akola

Winner at LAD College

Winner in Debate at Hislop college

Winner in Debate at Washim

Student Star achievements

Ms. Hetvi Patel
Ms. Hetvi Patel brought glory to the college by her prolific writings in the
reputed daily Hitavada .She wrote on various topics of concerns to the youth.
Hetvi is also very much into poetry writing on various burning issues.Hetvi
also is a excellent debator and she won various prizes in intercollegiate
debate competitions.
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